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wero employed by the H. M, Coin., and tIairty-
five groupe of Homo Mission stations supplied,
while thirty-ona ordained missionaries woro a#
work iii mission fields or vacant congrogations.

Tho receipts for the ycar were $13,486, but not
quito onough to, do the work, a deficit of $640
boing the legacy to the current year. Each ycar
lias its work to do andi cannot well bear burdens
of tho past. On the wholo tho 3'car hias been ono
of progress and tho outlook is hopeful.

In the West, Nvith the growth of the new
Northwest, the progress ie rapid. At the Un-
ion in 1875, there wero but twenty-five prceby-
tories in tho Western Section of the church, now
thore are forty-two, fiftecn of thcm west of Lake
Superior. The number of mission fields in tho
WVest ie 384, with 1, 116 preaching stations.. Thiere
are 146 augmented congregations and a total of
468 missionaries at work. The families connected
with missions and augmented congregatitns in
the West, in 1875 wvas 7,243, now 20,400.

The receipts during the year for these two de-
partmnents were, Home Missions $91,683, Aug-
mentation $25,158.

&"4This statement, however, gives but a faint
idea of the progrese made in Home ïMission work
in the West during theso twenty four years. 0f
the 132 mission fields that were connected with
the Church in 187?5, 59 have becoîno self-support-
ing congregations, two have been mergcd into
other fields 34 have been raised ta the Làtatus of
aug mented charges, 35 are stili on the mission
list, and two have ceased ta exiet.

Since 1885, 590 new mission fields have been
organized. 0f this number 93 have been merged
into others; 297 are stili on the mission list; 58
have been raised ta the statue of augmented con-
gregations ; and 142 have bccome self -supporting
congregations ; -o that there are to-day 201 self -
supporting congregations and 92 augmented
charges, which in 1875 wvere either on the mission
list or had no existence. In other words, during
theso twenty-four years the Home Mistion Comn-
mittee bas fostered and helpod te self-support 201
congregations and raieed te the statue of augment-
ed charges 92 mission fields,-all of whom are in
their turn giving liberal support, îîot only te the
Home Mission wvork of the Church but to every
dcpartmnent of its work :

AUGMENTATION

is but the advanced stage of Home Miss3ion
Work. The latter nurses scattered stations into
organi7ation and somne mcasure of self-support,
the former thon takes them up and helps them
until they become self-sustaining, and though it

cànîoe up Lt~ a Iater stage in tho Astionbly, may
fitly bo notcd hiero.

Iii tho Eastern Sction, the 'Maritime Pro-
vinces, thera wvas raised for the Fund during the
year ý98126,a lose amoutit than wvas n8ked bySynod,
and tho result wvas, that a small eum hiad to ho de-
ductcd from the grants to cach of the 48 congre-
gations rcceiving aid. A pity that it ehould be
s0, for it usually means t.hat the comparativoly
smaîl etipond of the innieter suffers te
that extont. Some true-hearted congregations
make an effort and share the lose. Four congre-
gatione becamo soIf -sustaining during the year.

In the Western Section the revenue ivas
R25 ,158, and 154 congregations received aid.
There have been 17 congregatione passed on ta,
the list of self-supporting charges during the
year, and 23 others taken on from the Home Mis-
sion Fund.

The amounts asked for this înost important
Fund for the coming year are $10,500 Eaut, and
$28,000 Wet.

COLLEGES.

The second day, Friday, was largely collegiate.
The usual order, East to, West, wvae reversed, and
Manitoba led, mourning the loss of lier beloved
principal, Dr. Kinig, wvho bias given hie life for
the college iii a very real sense.
The College Board had been unable to agrce upon

any nomination te, the Assembly for Principal,
and a Commission of Ase-embly was appointed,
somne flfteen members in Toronto and vicinity,
'with power to appoint if a nomination ie made ta
tlbenL A new professor, Dr. Kilpatrick of Aber-
deen, lias been appointed.

Grateful mention wvas made of the help gratuit-
ously given iii the wvork of the summer session
by profeesors from Eastern Cul'eges, and for sup-
port from the church ut large.

The students iii the tlîeological classes are 39,
13 in the third year, 12 cach iii the seco,.d A nd
first, and 2 epecial, the highest numbers ever
attained by the collegre.

Knox Co11s2ge, Toronto, presented its fifty-fifth
annual report. Tho students in theological
classes during the year were 7 1. Tho graduating
clase numbered 20. Here, too a new professor
wvas reportcd, Mr. McFadyen, from Scotland.

Queen's College, Kingston, eubmitted its fifty.
eighth an-.ual report ehowing 42 etudents in
theology, and likewiEe reporting the appoint-
ment of a new professor, Rev Dr. Gordon of
Strathroy.

Preshyterian College, Montreal, reported «Cone
of the moet satisfactary yeare' in its history,
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